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RAU'roof -razedà
by M Dosoch

Two separate acts of vandalismn
occurred against SU property Fni-
day nighî, but no charges cou Id be
laid because there were no eye-
witnesses.

-In one incident, the oeiling in the
mens' washroom in RAUT was
heavily damaged and in the other,
an inside door in the main ertranoe
to SUB was broken.

"About 11:30 p.m. 1 came and
foisrid it like this," said RAUT man-
ager Don Moore, gesturing at the
bent and twisted supports and the
broken ceiling tMes. "there were
no eyewltnesses and if there *ere'
they certainly did' want to

speak."p
"Bfasically, we're stuck with a

really nice bili againr he said. "if
reaîly stupid things like this keep
happening, it might show upý in
increased prices."

Police spokesperson- loy Lynn
Dorash said four suspects, al male,
were raken by police to the campus
security off ice and questioned.
Hfowever, there was -nIo one who
could place them hI th wasbrooin
at the tirfe the damagé was to have
occurred. So they werè ail released
without charges being laid.

She estimated damage tothe
ceiling at $500. No ýcost'estimate,
was available fôt the door.

by Am Gtcem
.The Faculty of Science may have

a new deatn by lune.
Dean Mc Donald's term. ends, in

june and a selection comrmittee has
been struck to choose hîs successor.

McDonald can apply for a second
term and he would have a goou
chance of getting in again.
.McDonaldhowever, is unsureé

his plans. I have indkÈàted to the
Vice President (Acaderc) bàck in
the summrrer that 1 would prefer not
to btWa candidate." in that case,
McDonald would continue his
researclh prog dln.

Ken Bosman, one of the under-
graduate memrbers of the commnit-t
tee, asslgned by the Undergradu-
ates Science Association, said he
would support McDonald if he
wishedto be re-appointed. "Dr.
McDonald has been very good for
students... He is an exceptionial-
scholar." Qualities that Bosmnan is
looking at in the possible candi-
dates are a "sense of humraruty anid
approachability... the samne quali-
dies that McDo6ald bas."

Bosmai recognizes certain irn-
itations the unidergràdùates stu-
dents have on the commffittee.
"We're not as capable as -othei
committeéereibersto profession-»
aIIy evatuate a new dean..,. were
Iooking at, it from a student
perspective."

"The selection committee is a
conservative gtoup who wili be
very cautîous."

Other memrbers of the selection
committee lilicude the Vice-,
resident (Acàdemic), the Vice-
President (Research), the Dean of
Graduiate Studies and Research,
tWr'ee faculty mernbers from the

Iaculty Council, two undersiadu-
ate students, one graduate student
and two facult members elected
by(;C from other than the 5cence

faculty.
Bosman says that a surprising

numrber of candidates have
2pplied.,

Floyd's-. complaint dies
by Mike bans

Floyd Hodgins, current editor of
The Grind and past-president of
the U of A Students' Union, was
called a "shit-disturber" following'
a recent decision handéd down by
the Discipline, Interprétation and
Enforcement <D.l.E.) Board that
grewv out of a "request for en-
forcement» filed by Hodgins.

Hodgins sought a nine dollar and
twenty f ive cent refund on his S.U.
fees, citing Article VIII, Section 2,
Subsection (b), Poinit <) of the Stu..-
dent's Union Constitution which
read as-follom -:(i) Each fuli1-time undergraduate
student registered during- Winter
Session in-

(i) I-dcuity lJi LuutdtOfl, for
post-graduate or diptOina, or'
for B.Eo. degree after previous

degree....
The subsection and point cited
regard special provisions to reduce
SU fees for students who have
already completed at least one
undergraduate degree.

Hodgins claimied that the state-
ment "Faculty of Education" en-
titled ail, education students toaa
special dispensation 'and wüuld
have resulted in a total refund to
education students from the SU &f

overhiy six thousand dollars, hot
wlthstanding administration colts
surrounding the distribution of th~e
refund.-

His request was denied by th~e
D.I.E. Board which determined tlat
the folîowing phrase served as a
qualifier tu the first, and as uh
did notentitle'Hodgins to arefund.
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